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Bid Day 2014
This year the Alpha Upsilon
chapter welcomed 55 new
members to its sisterhood.
Recruitment Week was a huge success! Fifty-five
women, including 10 legacies, ran home to the Delta
Gamma lawn on Bid Day. DGs and new members
celebrated with pictures, leis, posters, and a dance
party. Then, anchormates and new members ate
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dinner at the Delta Gamma house before going roller-

Upcoming Events

skating. Current and new members grew closer skating

March 22

Founder’s Day

March 30

Alumnae Easter
Egg Hunt

April 4

Anchor Ball

April 11-13

Mom’s Weekend

around the rink and eating Sprinkles cupcakes.
NM ’14 is involved in campus
organizations, honors societies
and school sports.

Big Little Reveal
From candy to cards, presents to packages, big
little week was a whirlwind of crafts, presents,
clues and desserts. Each day the new members
arrived at the Delta Gamma house to receive
their gifts and clues for the day. After a week of
anticipation and excitement, big little reveal was
finally here. The new members went to Crum
Basketball Center to find their bigs hidden inside
giant wrapped boxes as their final “present.” At
the count of three, the bigs jumped out to
welcome their littles into their respective
families. After reveal, bigs and littles played
“Minute To Win It” games and returned to the
house for bin reveal, family bonding, cupcakes
and family traditions.
Bigs and littles continue to participate in
bonding activities like sisterhood events,
retreats, lunch dates and formals.

Sisterhood Retreat
This semester, the sisterhood retreat was a photo
find throughout SMU. Girls were placed into
groups of four to six to travel around campus. In
about an hour, the teams attempted to take photos of
SMU’s famous buildings and statues. Each team
took silly, fun photos along the way and bonded
with their sisters.
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Chapter Updates
Scholarship
The ladies of Alpha Upsilon are proud to
continue our dedication to scholarship. Our
chapter received the Paideia Greek Award for
Most Improved GPA for fall 2013. The chapter
earned a GPA of 3.453 for the fall semester,
ranking third out of eight Panhellenic sororities.
Alpha Upsilon’s GPA continues to remain above
the all-Pahellenic GPA and all-student GPA.

Involvement

Ways to Connect
With SMU DG

SMU DGs are involved in several campus
organization including Program Council, Student
Foundation, SMU Ambassadors Program, Student

There are several ways to stay

Senate, and The Daily Campus editors and writers.

up to date on the happenings of

We also have women as members of Pom Squad,
Equestrian Team, Rowing Team, Cross Country

SMU Delta Gamma:

Team, and Cheerleading Team.

Follow us on Instagram
1.

Philanthropy

@smudeltagamma

DGs support Service For Sight by working at
Silverado, Meadows Arts Museum and in the Dallas

Like us on Facebook
2.

3.

area. We also volunteer with SMU veterans and have
completed 2,223 service hours, more than any

@SMU Delta Gamma

Panhellenic chapter on campus.

Check out our website
smudeltagamma.com
Join our LinkedIn Group

4.
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Need a Babysitter?
SMU DG is proud to announce its creation of a Babysitter Database, connecting
members with alumnae and detailing
the availability and experience of
members. For more information or
access to the document contact
Christina Cox at clcox@smu.edu.

If you have any questions regarding the Alpha
Upsilon Chapter or would like to get involved in
our chapter, please contact our Advisory Team
Chairman (ATC) Pam Jamieson at
pfell@sbcglobal.net.

Save the Date:
March 30
Alumnae Easter Egg
Hunt

ITB,
Christina Cox
Director of Alumnae Relations

SMU Delta Gamma
3120 Daniel Ave.
Dallas, TX 75205

